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Decision lio., __ _ 

ImJOEE TEE RA..ILROAD COMMISSION' OJ!' TEE STATE O'PCALIFORNIA 

-.. -
In the lla.tter of the Applica.tion ) 
o~ POMONA VALLEY r.EIiEPHOE AND ) 
~GRAPH tINION :for an order ) Applioa.tion lio. 400 
authorizing the issue of boDds ) 
of the faoe value o:f$lOO"iOOO.OO ) 

---
:BY TEE CCKMISSION. 

SECOlm SUPPIiEMENTAL ORDER 

supplemental order 111 the applioa.tiOn herein (1)ec1a1cm 

Number 3319, dated May 10. 19l6) authorized POl7:lOD& Valley 

Telephone and Telegraph Union to apply to extensions and 

improvement.s the sum of $26,.425.88,. being 8. port1on o~ 

the proceeds reoeived from the 8ale of $60.000.00 fao. value 

of aiX per cent bonde; and 

WHEREAS P~ona Valley Telephone and Tele-

graph. ~on h&a now represented to the Comm1ss10n that said 

s~W111.not be immediately needed for permanent improvements, 

and hae :re~eBted that it be granted authority to use 88id 
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moneYS temporari17 8.8 workillg oapital, pend1xrg their per

manent ~veetment; 

And good oause &1'pe&r1lXg; 

IT IS HERE~Y ORDERED that Pomona Valle;r 

Telephone and Telegraph uni~ be and it i8 hereby author1s

ttd to lXrVest as work1:D.g capital all or e:tJ:7 part of the sum. 

of $26.425.88 received from tb.tt sale of six pel' oent bonds 

pend1ng its permanent ~estment tn extensions and improve

ments, in accordanoe with the terms of thie Commission's 

DeCtie1ol1 Nmber 33l9. dated :May 10, 1916. 

!he order herein made is granted upon the 

following oonditione and not otherwise: 

l.-QD or before August 1, 1917, ~e8a 

otherwise authorized by this Com:n1ssion, applicant 

shall convort Said working Ctap1tal unimpaired tnto 

fiXed cap1tal in the form of additions s.nd better

ments to ita properties as prescribed b7 Deo18ion 

!lumber 33J.9'. dated :May 10, 19~6. 

2.-Except a8 modified by the order here in 

th1s Comm1ss~on's DeCision Number 494 and 8~hordera 

as have been issued supplemental thereto ehell rema1n 

in fttll foroe s.nd effeot. 

:Dated at Se.n FranCliaoo t California, this 

4B."3 of July, li16. 
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